T i m e-dependent conform al m aps are used to m odel a cl ass of grow th phenom ena l i m i ted by coupl ed non-Lapl aci an transport processes, such as nonl i near di usi on, advecti on, and el ectrom i grati on. B oth conti nuous and stochasti c dynam i cs are descri bed by general i zi ng conform alm appi ng techni ques for vi scous ngeri ng and di usi on-l i m i ted aggregati on, respecti vel y. A generalnoti on ofti m e i n stochasti c grow th i s al so i ntroduced. T he theory i s appl i ed to si m ul ati ons of advecti on-di usi on-l i m i ted aggregati on i n a background potenti al ow . A uni versalcrossoveri n m orphol ogy i s observed from di usi on-l i m i ted to advecti on-l i m i ted fractalpatterns w i th an associ ated crossover i n the grow th rate,control l ed by a ti m e-dependent e ecti ve P ecl et num ber. R em arkabl y, the fractaldi m ensi on i s not a ected by advecti on,i n spi te ofdram ati c i ncreases i n ani sotropy and grow th rate,due to the persi stence ofdi usi on l i m i tati on at sm al lscal es.
Lapl aci an grow th m odel s descri be som e of the best know n phenom ena of pattern form ati on far from equil i bri um , i ncl udi ng conti nuous dynam i cs such as vi scous ngeri ng [1] and (quasi -stati c)dendri ti c sol i di cati on [2] and stochasti c processes such as di usi on-l i m i ted aggregati on (D LA ) [ 3] and di el ectri c breakdow n [ 4] . In thi s cl ass of m odel s, the i nterfaci al vel oci ty i s determ i ned by the norm alderi vati ve ofa harm oni c functi on,so the powerfultechni que ofconform alm appi ng has been used extensi vel y i n two di m ensi ons. T i m e-dependent conform alm aps are used i n the cl assi calanal ysi sofconti nuous Lapl aci an grow th [ 5, 6, 7] ,and the anal ogous m ethod of i terated conform alm aps hasrecentl y been devel oped for stochasti c Lapl aci an grow th [ 8, 9, 10] .
In spi te of the broad rel evance of these m odel s, real grow th phenom ena often i nvol venon-Lapl aci an transport processes,such asadvecti on orel ectro-m i grati on coupl ed to di usi on [11, 12] . M uch l ess theoreti calwork exi stsi n such cases,i n partbecauseconform alm appi ng woul d appear to be ofl i ttl e use for non-harm oni c functi ons. A n excepti on i s the recent use ofstream l i ne coordi nates for dendri ti c sol i di cati on i n a potenti al ow , but i t turns out that advecti on has no e ect on the shape ofan i nni te dendri te [13] . Stochasti c conform al -m ap dynami cs, however,has not yet been form ul ated for any nonLapl aci an transportprocess(al though i terated conform al m apshave been used i n a recentm odelofbri ttl e fracture w i th a bi -harm oni c el asti c potenti al [ 14] ).
In thi sLetter,we form ul ate the dynam i csofconform al m aps for grow th phenom ena l i m i ted by non-Lapl aci an transport processes i n a recentl y i denti ed conform al l y i nvari ant cl ass [ 15] . W e consi der both conti nuous and stochasti c grow th from a ni te seed to al l ow nontri vi al com peti ti on between di erent transport processes. To i l l ustrate the theory,we study fractalgrow th dri ven by advecti on-di usi on i n a potenti al ow .
TransportProcesses| C onsi dera setofscal ar' el ds' , = f 1 ; 2 ;:::; M g, w hose gradi ents produce quasistati c,conserved ' ux densi ti es' ,
w here the coe ci ents,fC ij ( )g,m ay be nonl i near functi onsofthe el ds.T hi sgeneralsystem contai nsa num ber ofphysi calcases [ 15] :(M = 1)si m pl enonl i neardi usi on, F 1 = D (c)r c,w hereci sa tem peratureorparti cl econcentrati on and D (c) the di usi vi ty;(M = 2) advecti ondi usi on,F 1 = D (c)r c+ cr ,ofa scal ar c i n a potenti al ow ,u = F 2 = r ,as wel las i oni c transport i n a supporti ng el ectrol yte;and (M 2) i oni c transporti n a neutralel ectrol yte,
, and q i are respecti vel y the concentrati on,di usi vi ty,m obi l i ty,and chargeofi on i,and i sthe (non-harm oni c) el ectrostati c potenti al , determ i ned i mpl i ci tl y by el ectro-neutral i ty, P M i= 1 q i c i = 0. In pl anar geom etri es, i t i s conveni ent to represent a vector,F = (F x ;F y ),as a com pl ex scal ar,F = F x + iF y , so Equati on (1) takes the form ,
i n the z = x + iy pl ane,w here r = @ @x + i @ @y . U nder a conform alm appi ng,w = f(z),F i transform s as
(l i ker [ 16] ),and R e(r F i )= 0 i sunchanged.T herefore, even though thesol uti ons(dependi ng on z and z = x iy) are not harm oni c functi ons,the usualtri ck ofconform al m appi ng sti l lworks [ 15] : If (w ; w )sol vesEq.(2)i n one dom ai n, w ,then (f(z);f(z))sol vesEq.(2)i n another dom ai n, z = f 1 ( w ) (w i th appropri atel y transform ed boundary condi ti ons).
Interfaci aldynam i cs i n the pl ane can be el egantl y descri bed by a conform alm ap,z = g(w ;t),from w ,the exteri orofthe uni tci rcl e,to z (t),to the exteri orofthe (si ngl y connected)grow i ng object [ 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10] .Si nce the m ap m ustbe uni val ent(1-1),i thasa Laurentseri es, g(w ;t)= A 1 (t)w + A 0 (t)+ A 1 (t) w + :::; j w j> 1 ; (4) w here A 1 (t) i s realand de nes an e ecti ve di am eter of z (t) [ 8] . A s descri bed above,the el ds sati sfyi ng (1) i n z (t) are easi l y obtai ned from the i nverse,w = f(z;t), once the sam e equati ons are sol ved i n w . A s i n Lapl aci an grow th,the rem ovalofgeom etri calcom pl exi ty from the transport probl em i s a trem endous si m pl i cati on.
Boundary C onditions | (B C ) A l ong the m ovi ng boundary,@ z (t)weconsi dergeneral i zati onsofD i ri chl et ( i = 0) and N eum ann (n r i = 0) B C [ 15] : (5) respecti vel y, for z 2 @ z (t), w here n = n x + in y represents the outward norm al ,n , and R i ( ) i s a functi on of the el ds. T he form er B C express i nterfaci al equi l i bri um for ' fast reacti ons' (com pared to transport rates),w hi l e the l atterexpressesi m perm eabi l i ty to ow s (F = u = r ) or ux densi ti es ofnon-reacti ng speci es. D ue to Eq. (3),these B C are the sam e,
Farfrom the grow th,we assum e ei therconstantval ues of the el ds (e. g. tem perature,concentrati on) or gi ven ux (or ow ) pro l es w hi ch dri ve the grow th:
asj zj! 1 (w here F 1 i coul d al so vary i n ti m e). T he form er B C al so rem ai n the sam e after conform alm appi ng, but the l atter i s transform ed by Eqs. (3) and (4):
as j w j ! 1 . T hrough A 1 (t) (= A 1 (t)), the el ds and uxesi n w vary w i th the di am eterofthe grow th, z (t). C ontinuous D ynam ics | Suppose that a Lagrangi an boundary poi nt,z(t) 2 @ z (t),m oves i n the norm aldirecti on w i th (com pl ex) vel oci ty,
w hereQ i sa ux densi ty causi ng grow th, i sa constant, and B i ( )m ay befuncti onsofthe el ds.T hi sgeneral i zes Stefan' sl aw (v = n r ),e. g.to el ectrodeposi ti on [ 12] (w here Q i s for the deposi ti ng i on).
T he cl assi calanal ysi sofvi scous ngeri ng i seasi l y general i zed to Eqs. (2), (5), (7), and (9). Let w (t) be a ' m arker'for z(t) = g(w (t);t) on w [ 7] . Substi tuti ng z t = g 0 w t + g t i nto Eq. (9),m ul ti pl yi ng by w g 0 ,taki ng the realpart,and usi ng R e(w w t )= 0 forj w j 2 = w w = 1, wearri veatan evol uti on equati on fortheconform alm ap, R e(w g 0 g t )= (w ;A 1 (t)) for j w j= 1 (10) w here (w ;A 1 (t)) = R e(w Q (w ;w )) i s the norm al ux densi ty on w ,w hi ch depends on A 1 (t) through Eq.(8).
T he evol uti on equati on for radi al Lapl aci an grow th (e. g. vi scous ngeri ng) [5, 6] , R e(w g 0 g t ) = 1, corresponds to the speci alcase ofuni form ux, = constant. T hi s dynam i cs i s know n to preserve num ber ofpol e-l i ke si ngul ari ti es(i nsi de the uni tci rcl e)fora w i de cl assofi niti alm aps,g(w ;0).Exceptforsom eel em entary m aps,e. g. ci rcl esand el l i pses,w hi ch preservethei rshapes,arbi trary sm ooth i ni ti ali nterfaces devel op si ngul ari ti es (cusps) i n ni te ti m e [6] .
In our general i zed m odel s, the ti m e-dependent, nonuni form ux, ,i n Eq.(10) changes the anal yti c structure of an i ni ti al m ap (e. g. num ber of pol es), so even ci rcl esand el l i psesbecom edi storted.T hi srai sesi nteresti ng questi onsabout ni te-ti m e si ngul ari ti es,e. g.W hati s the fate ofsol i di cati on from a ci rcul arseed i n a ow i ng m el t (w i th descri bed bel ow )? D oes advecti on general l y enhance orretard the form ati on ofsi ngul ari ti es? W e l eave these questi ons for future work and focus here on non-Lapl aci an fractalgrow th.
Stochastic D ynam ics | Suppose that the dom ai n, z (t N ), grow s from i ts i ni ti al shape, z (0), at ti m es t 1 ;t 2 ;:::;t N by di screte ' bum ps' representi ng N particl es of characteri sti c area, o [ 8, 9] . Si nce our m odel s exhi bi t non-tri vi alti m e-dependence (see bel ow ), we i ntroduce ti m e i nto the usual m orphol ogi cal m odel by repl aci ng Eq. (9) w i th p(z;t N ) = (z)= o , for z 2 @ z (t N 1 ),w here p(z;t N )j dzjdt i s the probabi l i ty that the N th grow th event occurs i n the boundary el em ent (z;z + dz) i n the ti m e i nterval(t;t+ dt). T he wai ti ng ti m e,t N t N 1 ,i s then an exponenti alrandom vari abl e w i th i nverse m ean,
w here we use j dzj = j dw j =j f 0 j and (z) = j f 0 (z)j (w ) from Eq. (3) to transform to @ w w here w = e i and j dw j= d . T he probabi l i ty that the posi ti on ofthe N th grow th occursi n (z;z+ dz)
i stheprobabi l i ty m easureforangl eson theuni tci rcl e.In D LA [ 8] ,p N (z)i stheharm oni cm easure;P N ( )= (2 ) (7)forthe' uxes' ,F 1 = Pe o r c+ cr and F 2 = u = r . In w ,Equati ons (2) and (6) are the sam e,butthe B C (7) cal l sfora background ow speed at j w j! 1 that di verges w i th A 1 (t).
It i s naturalthen to rescal e the w -vel oci ty by A 1 (t) to x the background speed at uni ty,and i nstead sol ve the sam e equati ons i n w as i n z (t) w i th a tim e-dependent P ecl et num ber,Pe(t) = Pe o A 1 (t). Si nce A 1 (t) i s an effecti ve di am eter for z (t),the theory has show n us how to properl y de ne Pe (w hi ch i s not obvi ous for fractal s). W eal so seethatadvecti on eventual l y dom i natesdi usi on si nce Pe(t) ! 1 ,so we expect to see a crossover from D LA to new advecti on-l i m i ted dynam i cs,asshow n i n the si m ul ati on ofFi g.1,w hi ch we now di scuss i n detai l . W i th the scal i ngs above,the vel oci ty potenti ali n w has the usualharm oni c form , (w ) = R e(w + 1=w ),for potenti al ow pasta cyl i nder,butthe non-harm oni cconcentrati on,c(w ;w ;Pe(t)),cannot be expressed i n term s of el em entary functi ons. H owever, asym ptoti c expansi ons (for xed w ) can be deri ved [17] , c(w ;w ;Pe)
T he l ow -Pe approxi m ati on, the fam i l i ar harm oni c el d ofLapl aci an grow th,i s val i d out to a ' boundary l ayerat 1 ' ,w hi l e the hi gh-Pe approxi m ati on i s val i d away from a thi n wake on the posi ti ve realaxi s (the branch cut for p w ) [ 15] . From Eqs. (11), (12) ,and (16)we al so obtai n, To i nvesti gate thi s crossover,we accuratel y obtai n the norm al ux, (w ;Pe(t)),on @ w by i nterpol ati ng static num eri calsol uti ons for a range Pe. O f course, as seen i n Fi g. 1, the grow th i s hi ghl y ani sotropi c and m oves toward the ow for Pe(t) 1. T hi s i s seen i n scal i ng of the next Laurent coe ci ent, A 0 (t),the ' center ofcharge' [ 9] ,
w hi ch crossesoverfrom D LA scal i ng (2a = 0: 7 [ 9] )to the sam escal i ng asA 1 (t N ),asshow n i n Fi g. 2 .El sew here,we w i l lshow thatj A 0 (t)j =A 1 (t)tendsto a uni versalfuncti on of Pe(t) after i ni ti al transi ents vani sh, A 1 (t) 1, e. g. l i m t! 1 j A 0 (t)j =A 1 (t)= 0: 6. T he expected total m ass versus ti m e, N (t), al so undergoes a crossover. U si ng Eqs. (11) and (17) and i ntegrati ng dN =dt = 1=D f ) yi el ds, N (t) / t for t 1 and N (t) / t 2D f =(2D f 1) for t 1, w hereagai n onl y D f m atters.T hecl usterdi am eterA 1 (t) sw i tches from t 1=D f to t 2=(2D f 1) scal i ng i n ti m e, even though the scal i ng w i th N (t) does not change. O ne shoul d al so bear i n m i nd that N ! 0 as Pe(t) ! 1 , so the quasi -stati c,di screte-grow th approxi m ati on m ust eventual l y break dow n (al though thi s i s del ayed i n the di l ute l i m i t, C 1).
In sum m ary, we have form ul ated conform al -m ap dynam i cs for a cl ass of pl anar grow th phenom ena l i m i ted by non-Lapl aci an transport processes. A l though vari ous si m pl i fyi ng assum pti ons were m ade,the m ethod enabl es very e ci ent si m ul ati ons of fractal -grow th phenom ena, such as A D LA ,w hi ch i t seem s coul d not be achi eved by m ore e ci ent way. B y descri bi ng com peti ng transport processes,i t al so paves the way for new studi es ofgeneralcrossoverphenom ena i n pattern form ati on. 
